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THINK J F TBATL 

rkvcr^l :)c07lc hcvc loudly pro-
cl i icd their criticisns of .Mine, 

ly. • ; I'zirij dO'n the ĥ  11 you c c t i hc-i r 
bit? of convrrsrtion ilv t leid you to 
bfjll.QVc th; t they're: coipl.-,ininp* 

Listen! "I clonH like the cchodule 
this ycrr, c.o you?" "I thin'-c the tc.:;ri 
isn't doin5 itr bert." "In:r:ine, en es-
sry '.t lerst t\ o tliouscnd vordG lon̂ jl" 

And, of course v.e L.re not above 
finc'ing fc.ult ' ith o'lr felloe elo 

Gtop ind think r ainute. Do you 
like 'ilne? i ould you liice to ICLV e 
this school c-nd the ft-iends you hi-ve 
n&de htre? Vouldn't you •niss our s.:i£"ll 
cl'~SBe£, dfnces, c.nd. rfgulrr get-togeth-
ers. 

lilne presents unuautl opportunit-
ies to ^e.ke friends. V'c hcvve sntll 
clrsses, c.nc our otn student council 
governs, v ith our i-pprovol, ill the £..f-
fcirs :̂ ort::ining to the students. D^ 
you realize thc.t the feculty permits us 
to use our o\ n rlircretian in school L.f-
feirs? \e cont^uct our ovn dances £>nd 
social c.ctivities. 

/•.s to the teen, they ;̂re coing the 
best they c...n under the circunstances. 
They î iust s'.ir, re their co:.ch end use the 
gya only t.ice eekly. i-dso, ve hc..ve r 
United nu'ibcr of boys to choose fro a. 
In spite of thcfc distrvc.itiroes ?/ou'll 
find our tcL M defcc tin'̂  others thr t have 
their o\n corch, gy.i, .nd c lot of grand 
n:terial. Think of that! 

Lefc's caisirer the '.to tc or : prob-
blen. iilne hi.s the longest vacction 
of any school in tliis cistrict, i.nd yet 
to('c.y ' e're on the st ie lessons that 
other schools .re. 

coitimied in cols'-jn Z 

sL. TO u^D THli. YLiiR 

this it? This is our conception 
of the -'̂ agrEine for \hJch you expressed 
a desire. This is Tiore econi'iical pub-
lication containing prFCticclly the sane. 
;:).:teriil th: t you hc.ve had in previous 
issues, rior.ever, c have c.dded ro'ne ner 
features of interest. 

This yccr, -e -.re endecvoring to 
include so^iCthing of interest for every 
student in the school. Te have tried to 
bo sure that every scholi-stic entcrorise 
is re Tosented. You \ ill find you OV.TI 
particul: r interet" t so"ie' here i mong 
these pages. 

l.h. t policy -re ;e following? Jr. 
very co~vion one— to please the reader. 
V.e have tried to coibine til your sug-
gestions in this issue end present thê n 
for your approval. As this is tn exoer-
i'.ient, ^e ask you to re£d it ct̂ reful.ly, 
and to refer you criticises to the 
steff. 

In this issue of the Cri:nsor f-nd 
Vhite, you vill find Milne 'righ School, 
its oeople, and their tilents. Your vol-
untary contributions h. ve .jrde this, our 
first £.tte:npt, post.ible. Upon your kind 
consider^'tion ve rest our laurels." 

Elizabeth Si .rions"'53 -

continued frocolumn 1 

Also, ve have the advanU ge of 
having young tec.chers vho use the 
nex est c nd ;.iost coproved methods of 
tor ching. You'll find ther-i \ illing to 
give you extra attention at any time!' 

Co.ibine these facts r.nd think the'.i 
over. I hope then, you'll realize hov 
forti^nrte you ere to attend iilne. 

Think of that! 
HIi s£-.beth t.i n-.ions ' .S3 



Last year for the first tiirie the 
Milne girls started a tennis team v/h.ich 
was coached by jMiss Hitchcock, their 
athletic instructor. The season open-
ed vith a p:ame v.ith Bethlehem Central 

"I think we have a very fine team 
this year, .?.nd should go through our 
season winning 'aost of our games." 'This 
opinion expresses by Captain Seeley 
.Punk of this year's basketball team. It 

K igh School in vhich the score was tiea. seeiius that this thought more or less 
This was only the beginning oi a sue- fills the school. The confidence that 
cession of victories over Mt. Pleasant, 
Catholic Central, c.nd in the final con-
test of the year over Bethlehem Centrc.l. 

The members of the squad were. 

was lost, through last year's disap-
pointing sc&son, is returning with much 
interest. After crushing victories over 

Bethlehem Central High School and St., 
Joseph's Academy in' the season's openers 

Elizabeth Simmons, number one; Frances the school is fired with enthusiasm and 
Seymour, number two; Marion Kosbob, 
numbei- three; rnd Barbara Knox, number 
four. The tennis team was a gre£.t suc-
cess competitively and in school inter-
est as seen in the jne tied and three 
suc c e s s ful game s. 

This yefr the girl's hockey team 
started the seas:.n with annual gcme 
\̂ ith St. Agnes. This resulted in a de-
feat, but was iinnediately followed by a 
grcnd victory jver Bethlehem Central 
High. Bethlehem Central v;as also host 
to t}ie Milne girls' varsity team at a 
pleyday in v>̂ ich the h ;me team was vic-
tori.'US in a series of short h_.ckey and 
basketball games. The hockey season 
ended y/ith a game at hjne v/ith Mt. 
Pleasant in which the opp-ments scored 
the winning goal. The team v.;as made up 
•:)f Damia Winshurst, Frances Seymour, 
Elizabeth S."inm.;ns, Virginia Tripp, Pat-
ricia Gibs.-n, Jean McDermott, Mary 
IMnshurst, Margaret Ch^.rles, Virginia 
Nich.)ls, Lilian Eckelshgmer, Ruth Rcsp, 
L.")is Nesbitt, and Recillc. Rudnick. The 
rcc ;rd sh:wed one victory c.nd two de-
feats . 

eagfrly avfitin future encounters. 
M?.:.nager '(enneth Lasher has arranged a 
schedule of elevc.n games. Seven of 
these . re to be plr.yed at home and four 
away. Leonard Benjamin, who lent his 
valued assistance, vill succfcd Kenneth 
next yetr. The tcnn is principally com-
posed of seniors, but Co^ch Thomas Ryan 
see:IS to hevt much f:ith in those up and 
coming so .>lSomorcv<̂., Johnny Fink, and Rus-
sell Jones. Those on the vrrsity squad 
are: Ceptain Setley i\ink, Robert Tpft, 
John Beagle, Er-. stus D<', vis, Fdgcr Hrrd-
ing, Edvard T,uJver, Rich;, rd Gcme, Rich-
ard Paland, and H?.cĥ rd Selkirk. The 
team suffered a distinct set back when 
Mc.rtin Creesy vc.s injured in practise. 
He v/ill not be able to play until late 
in the season. 

Vhen sprinr rounds the corner the 
thoughts of young "'lilnites turn lightly' 
to sports. On the docket for active 
service this spi'ing ir<. three varsity 
sports, brseball, tennie, and golf. The 
vettrans of l.̂ st year's squad are look-
ing forward to thi. first practise, ex-
pectant of successful seasons in e^ch of 
these fields. 

c :ntinued ..n he.xt page continued on the next page 



Ocntinued frcm Bcys^ A tEet i cs 
fToup. The fe].lov's in school that arc 

The Crimson and ¥hite nine will not actively intorected in any of tht. 
take the field under the ablfi leadership cports gu-t their athletic rrcreation 
of Captain Robert Taft. Fellows that during the gym periods. It has been very 
earned letters last year and will be a- interesting to note the change in the at-
vailable this season are, Richard Game, titudc, of the boys takin/^ pĵ m, in the 
John Fink, Erastus lavis, Douglas McKean, pfist f'..u years, îlow the ryni clas: es rre 
Martin Creesy, and James MctJlure, Mana- Fomcthinf; to be looked forv.ard toj v.here 
ger William Burgess expects to base his in the past the clo.sscs hcvc bctn drcc^d« 

- ^ schedule on ten games five to be played ed end shirked. In my opinion thi ob-
at home. The teams that will probably bevious reason for this chrn^x is the nev; 
encountered are: St, Joseph's Academy, intra~mur:.l system introduced by Coach 
Vincentian Institute, Rensselaer High Hatfield. In the fall th(- v£.rlous homc-
School, Philip Schuyler High School, and roons play touch footbc-ll games against 
Bethlehem Central High School. As the each other. It is Coach Hr.tfiuld's pl&n 
new field will be suitable for practice to cf.rry on this prcgrcm through-out th.. 
this year, the team has an excellent v inter vith intcr-ho^neroon b. sk:t.tb;ll 
chance to make a good shewing ?:hen they .̂.nd Policy b? 11 contests. This is sup- . 
take to the field. le.ncnt'-d by intcr-class rivalry. In 

preli linary to th^ vrrsity gr/'nts, vhc.n 
One of Milne's most successful the teain if to pl.̂ y ^t ho"ie, the junior 

teams for the past few years has been hi 'h scho 1 clc.sf.es [ l; yr;.-les. Th'.se 
the tennis team. This season the squad cl: ss ?. r̂ . given : little co: chinf' 
will be minus two of its last year's let- froi so';'C r.tcibL.rs of the v:rsity. T\is 
termen, Captaan Edward Walker expects v:y in prep; fing tht.Sc 

^ that, with Seth Wheeler and Earl Good- youngsters for the v-rsity co'-ipetitica 
^ rich for a nucleus the team will be able -.hen thty re;, ch senior hifh school. 

to more than held their own* Manager Al-
, fred Wheeler expccts to schedule ten Tĥ 't includes ill of the boy's th-

matches which are played at Ridgefield it tic progrr.'̂ i for 1957-1958. Every boy 
Park» Probably the opposing teams will jh lilne th; t is physic lly ''-ble to, 
include Rensselaer High School, Vincen- -̂(̂.ts :n uduc tion in stv^rrl sports. In 
tian Institute, Albany A cademy for Boys, this way ...11 the boys not only he ve good 
and Lansingburg High School. hu-althful c.xercisebut learn to cooper-

' te end pl;.y in coord: n' tion ith other 
With all cf last year's lettermen boys, i.s this is one thu najor pr .b-

except William Hctaling available for the vith \hich hiph schools 'uist copr, 
squad, the golf team should have a very teaching the pupils to cooper; te \ ith 
good season. Last year tke team won -..iictht r, the sports in" Milne Hii h 
three matches and lost three. The mana- o^hool help it t.D acco.:piish its pur ;ose, 
ger and captain villi be elected from last 
year's squad consisting of, Seeley Funk, C mtinued f ro n Birls' .̂thle-tics. 

^ Martin Croesy, Richard Palc?nd, and John 
3eagle. The team expects to play matches rp̂̂ .̂  -iris' bc'sketbr. 11 ortctise "jp-
•7ith Vincentian Institute, Albany Academy .̂p̂ îtiu l' st' p: rt^^f Mo'v. lie.r. Look-
fcr Boys, Bethlehem Central High School, ^̂^̂^ ,, future th.. iurls h've -n 
and the Mohawk School. At the end cf the interestinr -.nd .,r ;-iisin ' sch.dulc lith 
season Milne is always represented in the c^, Plc'L-:nt, Bethl.h..-i Cen-
Troy Invitation Meet fcr Capital District ^ ^M-te C-.lle-^ F-esh-ien f nd the 
high school golf teams. ^he'vetir-ns fron st yrrr's 

^ _ b..th Piry^nr, Fr-nces Cey-
The number of fellows included in , Virrinic Tri u:', Y ÎC-'- ton, 

the four varsity sports form a very small 
^ .. , . , . The c:''tcin of this yf:.-. r's v:rsity 
Continued in the next column. L'is Ni.'bitt 
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Social Events 

The 1937-1938 social season of Milne High School began 
with the senior hi^h reception which was held in the commons. 
It was a collegiatc dance with music by Barty Zabin's or-
chestra. The following week the Junior High Reception was 
held. The Quin Rush was the next big event. It was held in 
the small gym and much credit goes to Damia Winshurst who 
was in charge. The boy's societies had their initiations in 
November and both Theta Nu and Adelphoi had outings at 
Thacher Park. Sigma's Rush wqs next in order. It was a 
grand rush which was enjoyed by all the sophomores. Armis-
tice Day was our first vacation of the year. It provided us 
with a short vacation which was welcomly received. Thanks-
giving Vacation was next. We enjoyed it and liked th4 first 
touch of cold weather, iidelphoi and Theta Nu held a now and 
successful dance, December 11, It was the first formal of 
the year, and many well known alumni turned out. Of course, 
our Christmas Plays ended the first semester*s social season 
and we do ov̂re the Dramatics Club a vote of thanks for their 
fine plays. 

Quin will add another attraction to the Social Calendar 
when they hold a luncheon for their alumnae during Christmas 
Vacation. Sigma has an Alumnae i-issociation now, and they 
seem to be quite busy with theater parties. 

The New Year v/ill usher in the mid-year exams. It also 
brings the Quin-Sigma Dance and the Hi-Y-G,ii,C, and a party 
for both Senior and Junior High School. 1/Vhen we recover 
from our Mid-Year Exams in the Easter vacation and finally 
May rolls 'round with the Q^T.S.A. and we have Society Dcay. 

Of course you know that Class Night and Graduation come 
in June followed by the Senior Ball, The very end of the 
Year will be the Excursion and we'll see you then. 

Lois Nesbitt '38 



College at Isa.bDlla Thoburn Oollago, 
Lucknow, India 

OollegeJ What thoughts and fancies that word "College" 
holds. Pictures of Degrees] Academical gowns.' Professor-
ships and a relaxation from high school's strict code of 
study. 

I set out for college with a hap̂ oy heart, determined to 
make the best of this new life and to overcome all obsta-
cles. When I first saw the stately pillars of Chand Ba.gh 
and recognized Isabella Thoburn College, I said to myself, 
"My life, too, must be straight with no blemish." 

Everything wp,s strange and confusing,but the friendli-
ness of the older girls, who acted as guides, saved the sit-
uation. N 

In the everting we were taken on a tour of inspection of 
all the buildings. Although I tried to remember their dis-
tinctive feature, I couldn't tell one from the other when 
the campus was viewed from an obse":'vation roof. My mindwas 
in a whirl. While I looked I saw the Eucalyptus Grove; the 
leaves were swaying and seemed to be xvaving a "̂'elcome to us. 

The next day we all listened to the reading of rules 
and regulations, and we even had to take a General Intelli-
gence Test. 

The third day we attended fifteen minute classcs and 
came to know our classmates. Though iuhe older students 
teased us until ^e couldn't believe a word thai? they said, 
we bore up gallantly. 

All rood thiners must come to an end when we settled 
down to work, but the memory of the first few days in col-
lege will serve to feed "smiling thoughts hereafter," and we 
will look back to them with a mixture of regret and happi-
ness, glad to progress but sorry to looe those days of ex-
citement forever. 

Beryl David ^39 
(This is from the Chand Bagh Chronicle published 

Lucknow, India,) in 



C c ^ 

Doar i.iilnites. 
It c r oa 1 nly doe 

alumni letter foi' the 

SkidiiiOre Coliiege 
iaratcga Sprin̂ -̂ s, N. Y. 

Decei-nber b, 1037 
seeia queer to be v/riting in 

v/hen I 
t-hou~c'ht~~c3 ̂ e ^ ' letters as 

Crimson and U'liite. for if in i.'.ilne 1 ali.'ays 
being v/ritten by older people. K1 ght now I feci as 
thougii I am right v/ith you instead of having fin-
ished with high school. .Jhen I loft iiilne I real-
ized how go@d a school it is and the fine opjport-
lUxities it offers. Don't let me nake you feel dis-
couraged about college as it is such e change from 
high school that you never compai-e the two cf them. 

I am at Skidrnore and like it very much. If 
any of you girls are seriously tninking of colleges 
I surely rocomi.iond Skidrnore. I am caking the sec-
retarial course and am planning to bo a big busi-
ness woman. Notice the "planning" part. That does 
not imply that I vrill be one. Instead of just get-
ting a straight nusiness course I â.i also studying 
various culture courses to see if I like anything 
else. 

OSp' 
ter 

li.e spirit up at school hei'D is 
icially for the freshmen. ./hen a 
1, it i: 

girls are, 
never seen 

astounding to see how 
Fooplo say 

o wonderful, 
now class en-

all the 
tn Hello" to you v:hom you have 
before, and thaL is so en-

f riendl;; 
or heard of 

c cur aging when you fovl do\/n and cut, 
I wish to extend my best wishes to ev.-ryone at 

L.ilno for a most successful year, 
oincercly yours, 
I'arbara Birchenough ' 5G 

GILL'S ALUhNAE NOTES 

The girls of last year's class se^m to have 
centere^d around tho Mildred Elley School and Russell 
Sage Coll R-e. Quite often, we see Marth--' Gordon, 
Dorothy Harrison, Thelma Segall, and Peg Waterbury 
from Mildr.d Elley. Then too, if you shauld visit 
Russell Sage, you'd be sure to see Millie Hall, 
Carolyn Hausmann, Barbara Knox, Botte Potter, 
Virginia Soper, and Jan"; Tinoher. 

oontinurd on the n:xt page 



Yida Benjamin is attending the Katherine Gibbs 
School, in Boston while her pals, the Bremer twins are 
quite busy at Albany Business College. Helen Anthony 
is attending A.B.C. also. 

We have several working girls too. Lillian Allen, 
Jean Ambler, and Chris Bayreuther are quite prominent 
in the business world, and their friends, Carol Louoks 
and Lillian Walk are studying extensively at Vassar. 

" p Ethel Fasoldt at State,Marion iCosbob at Saint Rose are 
planning to teach school» We hear that Norma Kapewich 
is up at Skidmore, Betty Leitch at Simmons, Frances 

^ Levitz at William Smith, and Betty Ruedermann at G-reen 
Mountain. 

As you know, Lucille Armstead, Ruth Carwill,Ginny 
Kelsey, Verna Perkins, Pricilla Simpson, and Jane Weir 
are taking P.G. courses here at Milne and Grace Gallien 
is also in the city. 

BOY'S ALUI1NI NOTES 
As we look into the crystal ball, Wc SGO .Mllnc^s 

Class of 1937 branching out into the world of know-
ledge. 

I 
In the neighboring city of Troy at Rensselaer 

. Polytechnic Institute can be found last year's class 
president. Otto Schaler, as well as, Lowell Gypson, 
Edmund Raskins, and Kurt Eben. 

At Union College this year, we see Warren Knox, 
Herbert Smith, and Leland Beik. 

Sheldon Bond is a member of the Theta Delta Chi 
Fraternity at Hobart College* Gordon Wendell is en-
joying himself, as usual, at Cornell University. Sel-
don Knudson ia also at Cornell. 

We find two of our grads carrying on post graduate 
work at neighboring high Schools. They are Jack Jenk-
ins and Toby VanKeuren. 

"Three of last year's seniors, Merwyn Atwood, Bill 
Perkins, and Barton Zabj,n,are training for the business 
world at Albany Business College. 

Bob Smerick is another college man,and he's work-
ing hard at Syracuse. 

While Bill Hotaling slaves away at Dartmouth,some 
of his friends are working in the business world. Fos-
ter Sipperley, and Winford NcWton are in the Telephone 
Company, and although we see a lot of him, Gordon Car-
vill is busily employed also. 



o f . 

Vic torir. Gc..-in-
By L:vrtnce H<'us;i:,n 

Tliis b.-:k v,.-{? the b. sis f .,r the 
hr . L-J."y Lit- r'c i uccc sc "V.ict rl- Rf.v"inc." 
St: rrin̂ - Holt.n H^yc.s. In scries f 
scones tht.. ̂jl'. y bruitT. i.it Vict ri a's 
chi.r: ctcr. The. v.-: e dcfinittly L \rrj t 
rule, Fr the very first v.hen the 
pri-ifc "linister inf-r-.is Princess Vict r-
î  she is c;Ui.en, she rulv^s. She tells 
her ".Lhcr th; t sht- vill n.t sleep i;.ith 
her 'lay 1 n-tr. She •Iv'.ys, during her 
vh.le l.ife ke^t cn eye n Pt.rlirient, 
rn̂ . if hills \ ere n t t.. her likinr, the 
(ueen v. 'ilJ n t si/n the.i. She m.-d.c up 
her .•.Ti nind v;h r̂. she \ .uld rr. rry» The 
î rince c:.ns rt h^vrver, a'-de Vict/ric. 
little Jess he-d.str .n,- ;.nc he vis 

rj.i-̂. inf.luence .)n her life. Vict')ri:. 
\'S very str.n,;; villed; she nr.de up her 
Mind t quickly, £ nd she h; ted t.̂  
chinre it. idth u,"h Vict rif wf̂ s tiny 
£.nd sn; ll, she c , ted the lives f 
the pc. .pie V h .• lived 'r.und her. 

J: net Cr.yvley '33 

.4;lliluj't n's Gl,ri .us i.dventure is 
ft .ut y un- . :ivLnturer vh; f ll,.\.s the 
tr- il f Ulysstus. He tells ..f his 
thrillin ' ex eriences clî ibin'" .'i:.unt 01 • 
ynnus, the "irnt .f the G'dc, h''. he sn.i 
the Hell'., sp nt . nd ny ther c.dventures. 

R-b^.rt Stevens .n '40 

yw.:rs -f Grrce 

The v.inf' h.vlin?': o n-.n the chim-
ney rnd under the e: vei., i.:klnp the 
trees sirh ; -̂ in̂ vt the ^ urc. Inside 

' iyr 1 . M r I ee or. r'zl-
ee na snipped ii t • s-y t , 
"Y -u c. n' t frirhten us j it' s v r . nd 
cheery inside .• n̂ ' y u ctn n.t '-et in." 

I curlt-d up in "ly ch ir by the. fire-
place rn'l 'penec' the ; 'K, Ye.̂ :rs 
jf Or: ce. Bef .Te I h; e re.i d very 
fcr, the fire be'-cn t di e d .vn tnd I 
her.rd r n.ise behin^. no. S ne ne h:\d 
pened the d ; r. I IJ ked rr-un."' :nd 
Si.v of c 11 p6 ..ple, Jjno I'̂ rdl v.ho \ :s 
the her ine .f ly b. k. i.s s; n is I 
c'Uld ;.ftor rec-verinr fr ta the 
surprise, I tjld her vh... I ves. She 
t...ld '.11 ut her rvthtr end fa ther 
'..nd sister, Is. bel, I i sked if i-ndre\. 
.-.nd sĥ . V .̂ uld ret -.u rried, but she . nly 
t.dd t; re£.d the b k : n^ find ut. 
\»e t?. Iked until the cl ck struck nine. 
She then t : Id -̂.e v hf ve t ' ; 
h f .-r her "i.thcr v uld t "rry rb ut 
her. So she bi'-'. ne f.„d-bye r nd . •̂ d-
luck c'nd I cuickly be.̂ rn t: rer ' ny b^.k. 

C rrinne E '' 42 

St..ry f L _uis P; steur rt ccntly Itr.d 
ne t- ture v rl'1 f -.icr .̂ bes vhere 
the rule f "survival - f the. fittest" is 
in full f rce. 

Gilbert Drncy '40 .iicr be Hunters by P.; ul de Kruif 
tells f the pr bK.is f' cin : scientist 
•.n-1 the 'iL.rdshî .s • ndi \.-rry he h-'.s t.. Cr v̂ 'ed ii urs ly L n;-\ .rth sh vs the 
thr';u ;h tnr ;u'h t."-'in success. The p'.litici.l \ rid : nd the life • f c :»reEi-
b revu'Is nev \ ̂rl..' \hich :.ne c n /<is-dents ."U'-ht>.r, <• hite H use c'ebutinte 
c-v.-r l-y l-j kih int. licr.sc^pe. -'.nd bri-^e. 

D ris H1:I£S '40 
R bert 2c.ll '40 



WHAT A LIFE 1 

One of the best evidences of the depths into "Jhich our 
•.-lodorn society hr>.p fr̂ .llen is thp,t feathering of young people 
'cnov;n the d'-̂ TxCing school. It seei.is the fp.te of most of the 
young innocents in this fp.ir city p,nd undoubtedly in most 
others, to be pounced upon ^̂ 'ithout nercy at the tender r.ge 

Dp.rched off to dp.ncing cl̂ .̂ss. There they .̂re suTD-ooced to 
lose all awkwardness and lack of poise, and come out finely 
polished la,dies and gentlemen, who will from then on feel per-
fectly at ease in p.ny situp.tion. There are some, of course, 
v/ho L'.re deprived of this important cduc.",tion, but they are the 
untouchables; they -̂.r doomed forevv..r to the ranks of thj str.g 
line rnd the lô "-̂ rs. Let us not talk of them; they arc 
not even fit to enjoy this FOT-ld of ours. Let us turn our 
attention, instead to those favored younp: people '̂-ho ̂ '̂ îll soi e 
day be the creai-i of society. 

Let us, for example; make call UTOon "Miss Hester Hobson'j 
0".ncinf:' School for Younf? Ladies and Gentle:.ien." But lut us, 

be seated firmly -̂.nd finally in the balcony, ^"hore, as 
obse^ve^s, our position is safest. We have arrived 
^nd the only ones there -̂ re V A b s Hobson herself rnd 
vith the ^Ipsses, vho al̂ -'.̂ ys 

politely to enp̂ r̂ re Miss Hobson 
his diffic-lties, because Miss 

01 v.orries to think of him. Soon the 
drift in just so many dark suits 
piece orchestra ?',lso drifts in. 

first, 
c-^surl 

Egbert 
t ryinf-
ii'Wing 

cor.es early. Er̂ 'b̂ rt is 
in convers-^tion but is 

Hobson's mind is too full 
younp' ̂ rentlemen ber^in to 

and white shirts. The three-
and '"rr'\nges its s elect ionns , 

both few in number and rare in vintages. More young gentlemen 
arrive; where can the female micmbers of the orgp.niz''.tion be? 
But therel' Much gigp^lin^ and swishintT of skirts heralds the 
grand entrance of these blushinR beauties, the nride and joy 
Miss Hester H obson. Res^lendant in vari-colored taffuta, 
here r\nd there a radical in some other material, they enter, 
shake h^nds with Miss H ester by whom, they rxe ''-.11 called dif--
ferent namies than their own, and se^t theiaselves on one side, 
of the room., not even aware of the presence of the youn?: gentl-
emen, although there are -t least fifty of these. The ' ̂^ 
now go into a huddle, in their turn completely irrnoring 
f'.ir objects across the room. What cordiality and 
displf.yed by those friendly relationsi 

of 
wiiih 

The h'tt 
the 

warm.th are 



Suddenly the lipchr.s g^o"' di-., the music starts and we 
lean forward excitedly and grip the arms of our chairs, for the 
great game of "lea,rning-how-to-~danoe" has begun. En masse, the 
young gentlemien approach the enemiy, and, after careful scrutiny, 
choose partners. Scm.e of the young gentlemen seem to have 
their signals m.ixed, and have a tendancy to stray in the 
opposite direction, but are soon straightened out by Mis« 
Hester, v;ho herds them back into her little foil. Soon every 
one is dencing, little boys, big boys, fat boys, thin boys; 
chubby girls, stubby girls, skinny girls, girls with glasses. 
They all look, strangely enough decidely blank of expression, 
and are not always evenly matched. That couple over .there, 
for instpnce, is very unevenly balanced. The female half, or 
perhaps we should say three-quaters, seems to have all the 
advantage on her side. While over there by the orchestra, the 
teensy slip of a girl is completely eclipsed by the huge foot-
ball player who is trying to steer her around the room, and 
wishes ;he xvere back on the football field. 

After a few minutes of this, the music, which never seems 
to change, stops, and there is a mpA scrp.mble for seats. NOv 
sooner have 'the dancers had a chance to recuperate, than it 
starts up again, and once more the young ladies are thoroughly 
locked over. It. is easy to tell by the boy's appearance v/hoiV-i 
or what, he is seeking, rf he runs up and down, peering eag-
erly c\t the rows of fem.ale charmers, he is locking for that 
cute blon^ whose toe he stepped on when they cum.ing in. 
If he is more thoughtful, no doubt he is trying to pick out the 
one who would appear to be lightest on his feet. If he is not 
searching v/hole heartedly, has one eye on Miss Hcbson and one 
on the door, he is probably just looking for cousin Susies' 
daughter Jane, with whom he was instructed tc dance* 

Let us now listen mere closely and try to get the personal 
side of the theme. There is H apj5arently a set rule for conver-
sation between partners, no doubt taught by Miss Hester, "̂̂ hen 
we wercn^'t here. The typical set of questions and,: ans'̂ êrs run 
something like this. 

Young Gentlemian: - "May I have this dance?" 
Young Lady:- "Certainly," or "Yes," or just a gleeful 

smile of conquest, 
Y, G.:- "My name is John Ellsworth; what's yours?" 
Y. L.:- "Mine's Mary Jones'^'orth. What school do you 

go to?" 
Y. G . " I go to High." 
Y. L.:- "Oh, I go to Skem," (Both of these names are 

no doubt in code.) 
After this great outburst of conversation, there is a sil-

ence, broken occasionally by a brave attempt on the part of one 
of those involved to talk about something. "Something" always 
consists of:-one~the lights; two-the temperature; three-the 
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crov'ded condition of the floor. four:-Miss Hester Hobson. Add 
thrit brinprs us to the ori^^inator of this "'hole scheme, Kiss 
H. herself. Where does she fit into this picture? Uiss H. 
flits ?bout, hither and yon, se-inr that ever-yone is happy. 
This Titanic task seems to "bother her not at all. V̂e v;onder 
^^reatly at Miss Hester's endurance, and, the situalion having 
becoi.ie too complex to cope ^"ith, re take our hurried leave 
feeling, as î'e c:o out, apr)rehensive as to the future having 
seen some of its veneration. Let him who ^̂ 'ill try to disentaJJf-
f"i:lo this national problem, and decide what ought to bo done 
about it» We wash our hands of this matter, 

Miriam Freund '39 

Friendship 

Friendship is one of thp priceless possessions of human 
beings. A fruitful friend is ̂ ^ who will accept our .irriefs and 
troubles, he who will try to overcome them with us and the kidd 
of a person who will show kindness and truthfulness to us„ 
Friendships sould •'"ive you a new and briirht outlook on life. 

A person is a friend who knows all about you and still 
likes you. "If you would have friends, be one," said Albert 
Hubbrrd when asked what one should do to increase his friends. 

It is a r i f z to be able to make friends for it takes pow-
er to pppreciate whatever is noble in anc^ther . A person is not 
useless while he has a friend, nor while he is a friend. 

Mary Winshurst '38 

Dreams by Ruth Van Gaasbeck '41 

At night, ¥/hen my work is through, I go to a chair and 

rest. Then ,as my eyes become out of focus, I drift off to 

the land of dream.s. I find myself dancinr^ in a room of sil-

ver and ruby. There are silver trees with tiny crimson 

balls hanfTinfr on them like blossoms. Tiie walls p.re draped in 

an iridescent silver cloth that spark".;and .''l̂ ws like p. 

livinf thing. SO^t, sweet music is cominfr from plp.ces un-

known, and it flows into the room like a ripplin-z brooks 

Then as the music r̂ rows faster, I rlide back to earth and 

dance around a mirror pool in which the splendor of the room 

is reflected^ I dance faster and faster, and out of nowhere 

come white forms thp.t sway to and fro as their voices fill 

the air. Then the music .-̂ rows slower, and the picture fades, 

and I find myself in the chair from which it spranpr. 



It^s the Animal in Them 

When your class becomes a bit boring, and jrou've used up 

all of your r»aper by playing tit-tat-toe all by yourself, it's 

fun to gaze around the room and wonder what each person would 

be if he were an animal. 

Before your mind (if you have one) can wonder very far, 

your first comparison can be drafted upon hearing Seeley put 

up an argum^ent with "le professeur". Surely he would make a 

wonderful parrot, you think, and so you jot it down on a list. 

It is surprising how quickly a thing goes once it is 

started, for as soon as Hazel and Wilson have taken over the 

discussion, you immediately picture them perched side by side 

on a limb silhouetted against the moon. It's the owl that is 

the wise bird, isn't he? 

At this point, you begin to wonder where you can pick up 

some more likenesses because it seems that these three are the 

only ones entering into the discussion. But soon enough in-

spirations pop out. If you ask Alfred Wheeler, very politely, 

what he is doing, he's sure to tell you that he's perfecting 

a new invention, and you again wonder what you can compare him 

to. 

Directly in back of A1, sits Jack Beagle. It isn't nec-

essary to exert yourself over him because right away you can 

see that he would make a perfect monkey, not only because of 

that distinctive profile, but also because he's such a little 

devil; always alive and up to some little trick. 

Continued on next page 



Then, on down the row, is Jerry Pond who is pretending, to 

be sound asleep. I wnnder what would hapioen if the door open-

ed? Then you'd see that she was only playing possom. Just 

one more glimpse through the last row before the buzzer rings. 

This reveals Janet Gole giving Doug MoKean that kittenish 

smile which is only returned by that typical bull-dog snarl. 

Oh well, it's two more to add to the list, you say. As you 

hear the buzzer, you also can faintly hear the teacher shout-

ing something about having a test tomorrô "̂  on this work. But 

don't let that worry you. 

Barbara Soper '38 

7̂-IRTUTi]S OF LAZINESS 

The virtue of lazinc-ss consists principally in its 
cffect upon the mind of the idler. In those rare momen1?s 
when we can serenely tell our work to go to tho devil till 
morning because we just don't want to do it. We feel a 
sense of triumph. Once more, mind has conquered manner; 
slavery^ ]~as given way to the sublime. We stretch out with a 
f.celing of perfect abandon and car ef reeness. No matter if 
skies fall and teachers thunder, today we are definitely NOT 
going to look at that despised task. Later on, wa plan, we 
shall devote Saturday to it, and set UTO shop with P:allons of 
ink and reams of paper, but now we are free. 

Th hours of idleness are spent first in revelling in 
We 
as 

in seeing what can be done. 
the way, is not as inactive 
out in innocent pursuit of happi--
is laid aside, it remains in such 
Regain. We spend a few hours then, 

the sense of freedom,second 
read, we drowse (which, by 
one might think), or we go 
ness. As a rule, once care 
state, and does not crop up 
doing something we rea^lly enjoy, no matter what. 

Are the effects good or evil? This is the question. 
We return to work like a giant refreshed it is true, partic-
ularly if we do not often indulge in such a sin. We are 
fresh and happy, and if we knew how to whistle, we would. As 
for evil results, the ohly one possible is too extended pro^-
orastination, and the great principle of enjoying idleness 
is to have only a little taken at long intervals. That is 
the art, 
rarity. 

That is what makes the virtue of idleness its 

Sylvia Rypins ^38 



-CETRY 
Evening Prayer 

0 thou, in whom I take my rest, 
'Vhose teachings never cease, 
0 grant to this now tired soul 
Thy blanket, white of peace. 
Through all this day my mind has worked 
Alt is bent, by burdens, low. 
So as the evening hour draws near 
Its cells are working slow. 

Hy eyes today have seen deeds done 
Which were not done by love 
1 thank thee that Thou were with me, 
0 Eeav'n Descended Dove. 
lly 'ears have heard this very day 
Bloody tocsins ringing; 
Of far away- yet near, 
Battle hymns a singing. 

And much, much more today I've seen, 
:."uch more today I've heard. 
But why should I enumerate 
Those things which have Thee hurt? 

Thankful am I, that I may come 
To Thee thru evening prayer, 
To lay my burdens at Thy feet. 
Which gladly Thou wilt share. 

Row, just before I close my ^yes, 
Father, I want to say. 
Among the things I'v~ left undone 
ray I perform next day. 

Janet Clark '39 

November 
The bleak November days are here, 
The skies are dull and dreary, 
But here at Milne where we go, 
The days are al"^ays cheery. 

Football, basketball, soccer, too. 
It's so much fun to watch them through 
November's not bad aftsr all 
So cheer up and be glad it's Fall. 

Dorothy Signer '43 

Meditation 

Last night 
I meditated, 
I recalled, 
And I reflected. No, 
I decided there was no reason, 
No reason why you shculd Lave 

left me. 
But you did and 
You said you didn't care. 
How could you? 
Have you no heart?—No con-

science? 
Are you like a cold statue 
With a body 
But stripped of all its warmth 

and inner life? 
Your heart was hard. 
Yes, 
Hard and rough 
Like a boulder resting on the 

edge of a cliff. 
Mine? 
Well; mine was like a soft sun 

flower thriving at the foot 
of the cliff. 

My face turned upward admiring 
you 

But, 
You were too hij:h above me and 
One day, a new love came and 
'Shoved the boulder over tl'ie 

cliff. 
It hesitated— then it tottered 

and fell 
Down—Do WT. — D o wn 
Until finally it landed with 

great force 
On the little flower and 
Crushed it 
Crushed from it 
All the light that had,before 
Burned so radiantly. 
And— 
You said you didn't care. 

Barbara Soper '38 

Never explain-your friends 
do not need it and your enemie" 
will not believe you anyway. 

Elbert Hubbard 



W rrli rf]j 

Vfe thourrht thrit the students vould 1: e interept-
ed in the faculty''s literp.ry .'-ibility hs well PVS 
their own. STo, they h-'ve î r̂itten these p.rticles on 
a tcpic of their cwn ohoioe for your pnioyrnent. 

I sure you will join the stf̂ .ff and .rive them 
our hep.rtiest thanks. 

The Christmas period is n universal period of 
rejoicinrc in which we who are privile.'^ed find hap—• 
piness and receive p:ifts, but it also ourrht to 
IrrinjT to us the thour^ht of sacrifice and service, 
for it is throuirh a personal relation where we 
strû -rrrle to r.ake life better for p.ll of us that 
real Christmas service comes and it is in this 
spirit that T jTreet you this Christmas. 

A little more helpfulness where we can ;rive 
it, a friendly word, consideration cf the needs uf 
those around us, a rebuilding: of courage where 
needed, and a definite purpose on our part to see 
that we brinr no harm. where"t;?er we co, and so, in 
this spirit, r wish you a m;erry Chrictmias, 

John Mi oP.yles 

It is pleasant to reflect that we find time to 
considf^r the fate of others once a year. At this 
Particular Christm.as tirie with wp.r, arm.aments, de--
precsion, unem.ploym;ent, and a host of other ills 
r-pkinî  days anxious and ni.'̂ ht horrible for so m.any 
of the world, it is miore than ever urrrent that eachifi 
of us try in his own life to exem.plify the real 
spirit of Christm.as. CTnly throu.̂ 'h a /renuine re^rard 
for the welfare of all others can each Christmias be 
m.ade an honest celebration rather than an aspira-
tion* Let our Chrictm.as be mierry in proportion as 
we try to m:ake the Ohristm.as of others merry. 

Robert Wendell Frederick, 
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It was snowing sort of slush that dreary 
Sunday night in the middle of December. Why I 
should be'̂ '̂valking across Sixty-Eight Street in the 
vicinity of Central Park at 9:50 in the evening, I 
can't remember. Hô '̂̂ ever, I do recall quite vividly 
that I '̂-as '̂ 'atching rather cautiously four boys a-
head of me, who were slinging '̂̂'ads of slush—nice 
snowballs, to be sure—-^.t moving objects on the far 
side of the streets 

^ As I neared Fifth Avenue, it was noticed with 
some concern that the progress of a briskly moving 
derby hat, spinning cane, and sloppong spats was 
jarringly disintergrated .by what one might' call a 
"T5ulls--eye," scored f^om my side of the street. I 
slipped quickly into a door-way, for the derby hat 
was now bending toward the sidewalk, the cane-'was 
dropped, and gloves were now slopping in the slush 
instead of .spats. The customer on the far-side of 
the street meant businessi He was going to return 
the firei. The boys had now slipped away, for the 
same reason tha,t prompted m.y retreats 

Suddenly the derby came to an erect position. 
The gloves "̂ ere now polishing something held be-
tween the hands. Sm.ooth objects do carry best 
through the air, I thought. A street light was op-
posite me. An arm. ̂/̂'as being raised in line '"̂ ith the 
light, and, ultimately, in' line '̂ith me. Was I to 
receive the return fire? Up went the arm, and bac]<: 
My apparent opponent now had me in perfect line 
with his arm p.nd eye. "Another bullseye," I 
thought, as I almiost felt a bumip beginning to rise 
on my forehead. But there was. no discharge. Just 
r smack, followed by a grunt of satisfaction from a-
cross the street. 

That eye had served its owner "̂'ell. B?f.ck in 
placex it was ready for further shatter-proof duty, 
The derby moved on. 

Thomas Kins ella 

Someone sugecested that I write a resum.e of 
that Europep.n trip of mine and limit it to fifty 
words. Ten words make a telegram, fifty a day let-
ter. As for a cablee:rami from. Marseille to Chicago, 
that would cost miore than two dinners in London 
or a weeks' rent in Albany. .And I couldn't af-
ford the cablegrami and the Crimson and White can't 
afford to give m̂ e more space. May I at least say 
that I had a nice timie in Ireland? 

Grace Martin 



On the Labrador 
Icebergs at Battle Harbor 

Battle Harbor is the most eastern point of 
North America. The coast is treeless, gray and 
bleak, and the water is dotted with icebergs on 

f their melting trip southward. As passengers, we 
were taken from our large ship in small boats to 

i the dock. Here we found we could rent a fishing 
boat to take us for a close-up of an iceberg in the 
inner harbor. Youthful Charlie Smith was engaged 
to show us the sight, 

"I've never been off the Labrador," grinned 
Charlie, displaying the few teeth which poor diet 
left remaining in his m.outh, "It's a good life, 
Sealing in the spring, getting fish past counting 
in the Gum̂ mier and trapping furs wintertime. It's 
the bent life you can get at]" 

Charlie gave us this cheerful view of northern 
life, while he steered his boat across the bay. 
Within a few feet of the iceberg, it seemed long 
and narrow, rising like a m.ountain with one point 

o' about a third of its forty feet length. Encircling 
the island of ice, the opposite side proved to be 
coneave, faced with gorgeous acquamarine blue, with 
a few streaks of rose, in the startling whiteness. 
The air tinecled sharply. A mathematician judged 
that we "'ere gazing upon one eighth of three hun-
dred thousand tons of ice. All around "-ere sm.aller 
icebergs that had chipned off the big one. 

"Icebergs are frozen spring water," said Char-
lie," and folks gather pieces of them for cool 
drinks rind such like." 

Y/hen we returned to shore, our places were 
tpken by another boatload. The ship's purser was 
on hand by that tim.e, and î̂ 'arned everyone that they 
ventured close to the iceberg at their cvn risk. 
The ice had reverted during the night, increasing 
the da.nger of its breaking up enti-^ely. In such a 
case, anyone near it '̂ould be dTP.n under the water 
without a chance of being rescued. Such informa-
tion added to the excitement of getting chummy with 
an icebergi 

Ann Barsam 



In my Europê .̂n trr>.vels, I found the n^.tives 
most p.nxicus to pr?̂ ,otise their skill in English; 
Miss Orooks ?̂ ,ccompp,nied me in pp.ris to buy a m^r 
hpt^ She explp.ined in French my needs; the sp.les-
Ip.dy broup:ht me mp,ny sp,raples. Finally I tried on 
the most desirable and turning to Miss Crooks said: 
"This brim if too broad." 

"Ah" replied the FrenchToman in perfect Ing-
f lish, "too broad? I ^̂ -ill brinp: you one with a less 

broad brim." 
\ In a hot'̂ 1 in Germany in vhich '"e ̂ ''ere expect-

ed "̂e found this item on the menu: "drumstik of 
calf". 

In Switzerland, i-'hen I least desired to have 
it so, I found this sip:n on thr- elevator: "Out of 
Fork". 

Katharine E. Wheeling 

I Tanted a Book 
I set out this rnorninp, my s vrviette under vny 

arm and ray carta de l^oteur s.3cur£ly zi"np-red in my 
purse. It is no triflinp" matt er to be reader 21357 
in the Departement des imiorimes of the Bibliothaque 
Fationp.le: the Government of the United States is 
behind me, in thr D-rson of its a.flbpssador, to 
guarantee that it vill replace any volume that I 
mipht defac3, miUtilate or lose. 

Tintoeinrr into the fa-aoun building of th: rue 
dc. Richelieu, I felt a little nervous as the at-
tendant at th door of the salle de lecture scrut-
inized' the spectacled frun-;rioll pictur-d on my carte 
de lectur--. Ŝ tisfi.-i-d that the oriR-inal matched 
the rj-^roduction, the stout monsi eur with th.: beav-
er handod me a y .-llô ' of paper, un bull .tin, 
and 1 rt me in. It appeared one "vas to vrite nam^ 
r.nd address on le bulletin, '-̂ Iso thii numb-r of th .; 
scpt one choPc in the r .^dinn:-room, th:n friv-; it up 
to the Bur-au. One did. In xchange one '̂ 'ould r 3-
ceiv'- mor bull-tins, accordinp; to th- side of thi 
room on., spt in. Gr en stood for the rip'ht '̂ 'ins, 
so prreen it s, 

Enfin, th^ end sen.ied n-i-ar. I took off my hat 
and coat, left them at my seat and ^ent in search 
of the ĉ .rd cataloe-ue. Oh "̂'ell, skip it, as they 
say au cinema. Aft r an hour I came back to the 
Bur'-pu, footpor . and grimy but ready to d/i-iand 
Histoire de 1'Education d.-s F'i-mmes :n France par 
Ipul ^vousselot, Didi-=r et Cie, no. Y 37498, in 8 , 
by virtu- of my gr en bulletin. A svV^re-looking 
prrRon p,t th : desk exp.i.iined my fiche sur tout'",s les 



coutres, stamped it» I offered it ts a meohanical 
dp.vico that Kuuoked it in -̂ reediljr; it was seen 
more. 

a 
I went "hack to rny seat and I waited p.nd 

I waited. An hour passed; attendants trourrht arm— 
fuls of books to the rirht and l^ft of me. r went 
"hack to tĥ=t Bureau, whispered my complaint, 

-Un peu de patience, mademoiselle, on r ̂ 'coupe 
de vousl' 

Repeated the procp.dure at half—hour interv<al8. 
At the end of the third hour T received a 

white slip of paper, the "back was in use; 
-Put if mademoiselle would like to reserve the 

hook, there is- a pink bulletin for miorninrs, a blue 
one for afternoons, a pale yellow one,...,,.* 

Mademoiselle fled for the nearest bistro and a 
cafe ncir. 

2utl' tomiorrow I'll stop chez Oourville and 
buy that satane livre, 

H, M. Crooks 
llt^s been an interestinr experience for me call 

fall to notice the changes that have ocnured 
in Milne since r started here. Som̂ p of them 'had be.^un 
w^hile r was here, auch as startin̂ r̂ the newspaper, 
and rirl^'s varsity, and tĥ ^ interHc'ociety Pance, 
and miore have taken place since I left. May Milne 
k-̂ .ep on rrowinr^ and improving. 

N". Hannay 
One of the m.cst interestinr: activities that 

I have carried on this year has been the rivinr: of the 
Seashore Musical Tests to the members of m.y eie:hth 
year home room. These tests which have Vieen devel-
oped and standardized by Professor Jeashore of the 
University of Iowa have as their purpose the deter-
mination of tĥ . amount of mAisical ability a person 
P0ssp!sses. They test six different phases :)f thi.̂  
ability; namely, pitch, rhythm, intensity, time, 
harmony and tcnal memory. The tests recorded 
Victrcla records which are playp-d while the students 
listen and write thRir answers. 

At present all of the results are not comiplet^^ 
but indication are that r have sevpral people whc 
are fer above â verafre in m.usioal ability. I sine-* 
erely hope that all these lucky persons will be 
able to takp. music lesdons and develop thn abil-
ity m^hich has b<̂ en given to them. 

Oarleton A. Mocse 
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